
of the church do not manife8t a very special concern for their salvation, they are
l the greatest peril of being lulled into the sleep of deatb.

Now, we are taughit that the servant wvho ia faitliful over few things, vili be
made ruler over many thinga. And a church that dues iLs duty faitihfully, prayer-
fully, earnestly, pérseveringly, to a smail congregatiun, may reckun on drawing a
larger onie. But if the memlaers coiiclude that thuse perbuns. once drawn within
the walls of the satictuary, are sufflciently cared for-, and that the minister mujst do
the rest,-if they think that a fcw vague and geiieral prayers for the 8alvation of
Bsinriers getierally, for " a blessing on thle word preachied," for - the building up of
the church in nuinbers as well as in graces," and sueli like, exbaust their duty and
privilege of prayFer, they will have no s'eason to wonder if they continue to have
a samall congregation. They do not exhibit al fitness to be iutrusted with a1 larger
one. The more souls that corne under 80 PqUivocal an influence, the more are
placed in danger of perdition. This is strong languae 1n We udhstt
to use it, except in a hypothetical case. Suchi a church being supposed, can less
«be said witli trutlà 1 But the question is, Are there sncb churchesi He who
walks arnong the golden citndiesticks eati alone decide.

John Brown of Hladdilngton said to a on miitel-, who coinplainedl of the
emallneas of bis congregatiou, IlIt is as largey la one as you wif want Vo give
account for in the day of judgment.Y The admnonition is appropriate, and Dot to
ministers alone.-Fainily Trýeasurýy.

THE TWO GIVERS.

There was once a collection for Foreign Niis.sioiis at the Churchdour, and ail the
people as they passed by dropped their contribution,; intu thse plate.

The richest man in the congregation put in a five poun 1 note, and a poor little
girl, wbo came ini immediately after hlim, put in a penny.

Men were lookin- on, and, as the rich man's money was laid on thse plate, they
admired the liberality of the gift, but they took no notice of the poor littie girl's
penny. But Jesus and the lioly angels were loukiig un too, aud diey %vete Dot like
the elder,; that stood hy ; for tbiey noticed the littie girl and lier penny, but tooli no
notice of the ricb man and bis five pounds. And why ?

That samne moruing the rich man said to himseif, Il What shall I give t, Vhis col-
lection for Foreign Missions? 1 must give a five-pound ilote, for that is what wll
be expected of me, and I wisb niy subscription to be above all the others."

That saine morziing the littie girl bad been reading ber Bible, andI bad seen
there thý story of tl a love of Jeans, and she loved him ia returu. She thougb
witbin berself, '« If Jeýus did so much for me, oh!1 what can I do te sbow my love
Vo Him ? There ia to be a collection for the Foreiga Misions tbis day, and I hlave
only a penny - but I will give My penny for Jesus, 8ake, auid it mi» be 11e will au-
cept it hrom me, for 1 love Ilim very mucli."
*The liftie girl took the penny and kneeling, prayed tbus for a blessing .- " Oh,

My God 1 liere la a penny which I wish to give to thee. Oh, take it, Lord,
although I am noV worthy to give it, and bleas iV so as to niaie it do good te the
poor heatben."

Tbe littie girl when sbe put in lier penny neyer thuglit about tise men that
stood by She saw gcdd and silver on the plate, and as she felt liow littIe was ber
offering. sbe felt also biow good lt Nvas iu God te, permit ber to give it, altbougb it
was emaîl.

There was a meeting for prayer in tbe Sabbatb Sehiool tbat sanie evening, and
tbe beathen were flot forgotten in the prayers. But tbe litie girl especially was
very earuest that God -vould, send bis gospel te tbe poor beathen. She followed.
ber penny withli er prayers.

Tbe two givers bad their reward. The rich man was seen of men and was
greatly adinired. Bis offering made Vthe collection inount up biglier than. tbe
offerings of many others, sud the eiders spolie about iV. But that was ail. H1e
paid five pounds for the praise of men, and lie obtained it.

Tbe little girl aIso was rewarded for ber penny. Her beart was zn1srged; lier
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